ACCOMMODATION and TRAVEL INFO
BELGRADE 2018
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Due to the rising number of tourists in last couple of years, a lot of hotels
was built and renovated in Belgrade. There is a lot of choices, but at the same
time we highly recommend you book your accommodation in advance as the
capital of Serbia is hosting couple of events in October and this month can be
very busy.
We would recommend booking.com or similar website to facilitate your
booking, but we also suggest you compare the prices with the ones from the
website of the chosen hotels as very often there are very good offers on hotel’s
website alone that are not seen anywhere else on the internet.
Below is the list of some hotels in Belgrade from the most expensive to
the cheaper options. However, please note that there are a lot of privately
owned apartments that are rented on a daily basis and if you prefer staying in
the apartment, it might be good solution. Airbnb is one of the websites where
you can find solution like this, but a lot of those are available on booking.com as
well as on some other websites. Perhaps the above mentioned two are the
most secure.
The Pro Sign conference is held at the Faculty of Philology which is in the
very center of Belgrade, in front of the beautiful Student park, perfect for the
stroll and relaxing time. There are numerous hotels around this venue and the
listing below includes the most popular ones among the visitors to Belgrade.
Most of those are walking distance to the conference venue or short taxi ride.
HOTELS
$$$
Hotel Square 9 (city center – 1 min walk from the conference)
Vasina 9, 11000 Belgrade
www.squarenine.rs
Price: from 200 Eur/night

Tel. +381 11 3333 500
Fax. +381 11 3333 515

Hotel HYATT Regency (New Belgrade – 10 min by taxi from the conference)
Milentija Popovića 5, 11070 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 301 12 34
www.hyatt.com
Fax. +381 11 311 22 34
Price: from 160 Eur/night
Hotel METROPOL (Vracar – 8 min by taxi or 25 min walk from the conference)
Bulevar Kralja Aleksandra 69, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3333 100
www.metropolpalace.com
Price: from 130 Eur/night
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Hotel COURTYARD by MARRIOTT (city center – 5 min walk from the conference)
Vase Carapica 2-4, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 4003 000
www.marriott.com
Price: from 120 Eur/night
Hotel ART (city center – 5 min walk from the conference)
Knez Mihajlova27 , 11000 Belgrade
www.belgradearthotel.com
Price: from 120 Eur/night
Hotel ENVOY (city center – 4 min walk from the conference)
Cika Ljubina 13 , 11000 Belgrade
www.envoy-hotel.com
Price: from 115 Eur/night

Tel. +381 11 331 20 00

Tel. +381 11 4144 646

Boutique Hotel Townhouse 27 (city center – 8 min walk from the conference)
Marsala Birjuzova 56, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. + 381 11 202 29 00
http://townhouse27.com
Price: from 110 Eur/night

$$
Hotel HILTON Belgrade (Vracar – 10 min by taxi from the conference)
Kralja Milana 35, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 7555 700
www.hilton.com
Price: from 105 Eur/night
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Hotel MAMMA’S SHELTER (city center – 2 min by walk from the conference)
Knez Mihajla 54a, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3333 000
www.mamashelter.com
Price: from 100 Eur/night
Hotel ROYAL INN (city center – 4 min by walk from the conference)
Kralja Petra 56, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 4002 620
www.royalinn.rs
Price: from 100 Eur/night
Hotel EVROPA (city center – 8 min by walk from the conference)
Sremska 1, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3636 017
www.lifedesignhotel.rs
Price: from 90 Eur/night
Hotel CITY SAVOY (city center – 12 min by walk from the conference)
Cetinjska 3, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3241 200
www.hotelcitysavoy.com
Price: from 80 Eur/night
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$
Hotel MAJESTIC (city center – 6 min by walk from the conference)
Obilicev venac 28, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3285 777
www.majestic.rs
Price: from 75 Eur/night
Hotel LIFE DESIGN (city center – 13 min by walk from the conference)
Balkanska 18, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 3534 300
www.lifedesignhotel.rs
Price: from 70 Eur/night
Hotel PALACE (city center – 9 min by walk from the conference)
Toplicin venac 23, 11000 Belgrade
www.palacehotel.co.rs
Price: from 60 Eur/night

Tel. +381 11 2185 585

B&B
SMOKVICA (city center – 5 min by walk from the conference)
Gospodar Jovanova 45a, 11000 Belgrade
www.smokvica.rs
Price: from 60 Eur/night
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Tel. +381 69 4464 002

HOSTELS
YOLOSTEL (city center – 3 min by walk from the conference)
Uzun Mirkova 6, 11000 Belgrade
www.yolostel.rs
Price: from 30 Eur/night (single room)

Tel. +381 63 3828 13

BED&COFFEE 360 (city center – 5 min by walk from the conference)
Knez Mihajlova 21, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 11 2634 957
www.hostel-bedcofee-360o.business.site.com
Price: from 20 Eur/night (single room w/shared bathroom)
MOSAIC ROOMS BELGRADE (city center – 5 min by walk from the conference)
Zmaj Jovina 4, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 65 3030 797
www.mosaichostelbelgrade.com
Price: from 15 Eur/night (single room w/shared bathroom)
SPLAV ARKABARKA (New Belgrade – 12 min by taxi from the conference)
Note: this hostel is placed on the river boat. So unique sleeping experience at the Sava river ☺
Usce BB, Blok 14, 11000 Belgrade
Tel. +381 64 9253 507
www.arcabarka.net
Price: from 15 Eur/night
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TRAVEL INFO
Serbia is not part of the European Union, therefore please check what travel
documents are required to visit Serbia prior to your trip. Citizens from most of
the EU countries are free to enter into Serbia with the ID card, but this can also
vary from nation to nation. Please check travel requirements based on your
citizenship.
AIRPORTS/ AIRLINES
Nikola Tesla Airport - www.beg.aero
tel.+381 11 209 44 44
The most convenient way to arrive to Belgrade is by plane. The Nikola Tesla,
airport is located 18km to the west of the city centre. Serbia’s national airline is
Air Serbia, which operates a fairly old fleet but is nevertheless one of the safest
air carriers in the world. There are also many low cost companies that operate
from this airport and Belgrade is directly connected to the majority of the
European capitals.
Air Serbia Kralja Milana 18
www.airserbia.com

tel.+381 11 264 67 55

Air France Knez Mihailova 30
www.airfrance.com

tel.+381 11 263 82 22

Alitalia Terazije 43
www.alitalia.com

tel.+381 11 324 50 00

Austrian Airlines Terazije 3
www.austrian.com

tel.+381 11 324 80 77

Lufthansa Terazije 3
www.lufthansa.com

tel.+381 11 303 49 44

TRANSFER FROM/TO THE AIRPORT
Most of the hotels can arrange the transfer from the airport for you at
the additional cost. Some of the hotels offer possibility of free shuttle if booked
through their website for more than two nights.
However, the easiest way to get from the airport to your chosen
accommodation would be by taxi. At the arrival gate (within the Nikola Tesla,
Belgrade airport) there is a taxi stand where you should present the address
where you would like to go and they would give you small ticket with the price
and the number. With that ticket then you go couple of steps to the taxi stand
in front of the arrival gate and get your taxi.
Please, avoid taxi drivers that do not belong to any taxi company (their
taxi roof signs display only ‘taxi’ without stating a company name), who usually
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hang around the airport and accost travellers. Inside the taxi, the price list and
ID card of the driver must be in clear view. Your fare is shown on the meter.
Taxi fare in Belgrade is quite easy on the pocket: there is a start-up fee of
170 dinars and the rate per kilometre is 65 dinars at the low tariff (Mon to Sat
06:00 - 22:00) or 130 dinars at the high tariff (Mon to Sat 22:00 - 06:00, Sunday
and public holidays).
The average cost from the airport to the city center is around 2500 Rsd
(approx. 21 Eur) and it is much more convenient and hustle free then using the
public transportation to get to the city center. The distance from the airport to
the city center is about 20-25 min ride by car, subject to the traffic.
PLEASE NOTE that you should say in advance if you would like to pay by
credit card as not all the taxi drivers have that paymnet option.
Reccommended Taxi Companies:
Lux Taxi
011 30 33 123
Pink Taxi
19803
Beogradski Taxi
19801
TRAINS
Central Railway Station, Savski trg 2
tel.+381 11 360 28 99
Serbian railways are in poor condition, as a result of a long-lasting economic
crisis. Railway carriages are very old and the train speed does not exceed
80km/h. Delays and inexplicable stoppages occur with maddening regularity.
Due to the current works on the main central train station, the international
train arrive to Prokop station. Many find this very inconvenient and the only
decent way to get to the city center would be by taxi. The ride is approx 20
minutes, subject to the traffic.
BUSES
Central Bus Station, Železnička 4

tel.+381 11 263 6299
(international)
Bus services account for the bulk of domestic passenger traffic in Serbia. There
are buses for larger towns (such as Novi Sad, Niš) running at frequent intervals
throughout the day. Ticket windows are open 24/ 7, as are public toilet facilities
and a restaurant.
Lasta Bus Station , Železnička 2 - www.lasta.co.rs
tel.+381 11 334 8555
Lasta is the largest bus operator in Serbia, a partner of the Eurolines system and
runs a large number of local and international lines. Its station is smaller and
offers fewer facilities than the Central Bus Station. The taxi ride to the city
center is approx 10 minutes, subject to the traffic.
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